Program

12noon - Registration and team check in
   (Box lunches available)
1pm - Welcome and Tournament Instructions
4pm - Turn in score sheets
4:45pm - Barbecue dinner served
5pm - Awards program
   Sennah Honea, Welcome and MC
   Keith Belli, CAFLS Dean Welcome
   Ronnie Summers, President PABC
   Ben Skelley, Fundraising Results
   Kirby Player, Player Endowment
   Sennah Honea, Tournament Results
   Raffle and door prize drawing
   Campbell Cox, Golf Tournament Announcement

Thank you for your donations!
   Becky Humphries - gun for raffle
   Rhett Simmons - Rounds of Clays for raffle
   Sean Finley - Cheyenne Ridge fishing trip

Thank you to our sponsors!

Naming Sponsor
   The Wills Agency, LLC - Nationwide® Agribusiness

Gift Sponsor
   AgSouth Farm Credit, ACA

Reception Sponsor
   Walther Farms

Station Sponsors
   Coastal AgroBusiness
   Crossroads Outdoor – Bishopville, SC
   Meherrin Ag & Chemical – All SC locations
   Titan Farms

Clay Supporters
   Diamond W Contracting
   Farmland Conversion Consultants
   Kinard Animal Hospital

Patron Sponsors
   Clemson Alumni Association
   KAFA Company
   Manchester Quail
   Palmetto AgriBusiness Council
   SC Poultry Federation
   Sunbelt Rentals
   WP Rawl
3rd Annual Clemson University Clays for CAFLS Shooting Benefit

The Palmetto Shooting Complex
at the National Wild Turkey Federation – Edgefield, SC

Friday, March 8, 2019
Registration: 12 noon       Start: 1:00 pm
Awards Reception: The Pavilion at the Palmetto Shooting Complex

Registration Fee: $100 per person - $400 per team (includes course, cart, box lunch, free snacks and beverages, and awards reception.)

Four shooters per team. Complete teams are preferred but individuals and partial teams may register. The Tournament Committee will help complete your team.

Early submission of payment and registration form is encouraged. Checks (payable to Clemson University Foundation) and completed registration form should be sent to the address below.

Entry Deadline: March 5, 2019

Prizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Team prizes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Individual prizes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Perfect score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Door prizes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A portion of your registration fee will go to the Clemson Fund making you an active donor to Clemson University!

Questions? Contact Sennah Honea at 864-656-8998 or schonea@clemson.edu

REGISTRATION FORM

Captain: ________________________________
Team Member: __________________________
Team Member: __________________________
Team Member: __________________________
Captain/Contact Name: __________________ Phone: ( ) __________
Address: __________________________________________
City: ___________________ State: _____ Zip: _______ email: ____________________

Mail to: Sennah Honea, 113 P&AS Building, Clemson, SC 29634-0303